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No. 86.] BILIA. [1860.
An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Boarl of Lumnber Manufic-

turers.

W HEREAS it would be greatly to the alvantage of the Ottaa Preamble.
Lumber interests, were a salutary law enacted, whereby wise

regulations could be introduced into flte trade, correct statistical iii-
formation respecting the same easily obtained, and the relation betwcen

5 the employer and the employed, rendered more simple, certain aid
efiectual; And whercas it seems wise and politie to protect, proimote
ant encourage a trade so advantageous to the Province at large
Therefore, Hfer Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legishitive Council aud Assemnbly of Canada, enacts as follows

0 L James Skead, Col] MeDonnell, Joseph Aumond, Johnt Supple, Parties incol
George Aird, Daniel MLaclilin, Robert Conioy. William Mackie, N Pora-
Burwash, George Bryson, William Morris, Alexander McDoinnell,
Richard McDonnell. Joshua Smith, Joseph Sniti, James Doyle, Johnî
Forani, Waltoniu Smith, Iuggles Wright. Junr., Hiram Colton, Roderick

15 R1van, Williami Moffat. Johun Bell, Christopher Kelly, Alexander Cald-
wll, 1). IIillyard, Samuel Dickson, Arthur LcArtlur, Robert cernag-
han, James Cahill, David Moore, David T. Brown, Robert Skend,
John Dunlop, Louis Brissard, John Poupore, and ail sueli other persols,
-hcing Lumber Manufacturers ou the Ottawa River, and its tributaries,

20 as shall, under the provisions hereinafter made, become menbers of the
Corporation, shall be, anul they.are hereby conistituted and declared a
body corporate :nl politic, with all the powers, privileges and immun- Powers.
ties hereby granted, subject. nevertheliess, to all antd every, the restric-
tions. rules and1 regulations hcreinafter expressed, for tlie overnment,

2.5 uidancc and i ainiagement of tlie sane.

Il. Tle said Corporation shall be called the Ottawa Doard ofiLtnber Corporate
Manufacturers, may have andti use a corporate seal. and by and under Nane, &c.
the naie aforcsaid, mnay sue and be sued, implead and be iipleaded,
tiswer and be answred, defend and bc defended, in al] Courts of Lauw

30 and places whatsoever, ant by that naine tbey and their successors shall
have perpetual succession in tle mann'er lercinafter providcl.

III. Tlie Members of the said Corporation shall consist of all Menbers or
those known under the title of " Lumber Merchants," who may for tlie the Corpora-
tinie being, be engaged iii the imatnufacture or the getting out of square, to"

:35 round or sawed lumber for export, on the Ottawa River or its tributaries,
and who shall assent to become niemnbers thereof.

IV. The saiid Corporation shall be governed by a Board of'Nine Directors.
Directors, to be elocted on the first Tuesday in Jaînuary, ii cach and
every year, from and by the Members thereof: Provided nevertheless, Proviso.

40 that no person shall be qualified to be elected Director as aforesaid,
unless he shall have got out during the then preceeding year, at least
one thousand pounds worth of lumber, valued at tlie Quebec prices for
such year.



President,&c. V. The said Board of Directors shall be presided over by a President
and a Vice-President, to be clected froni and by the said Board : any

Quorum. five of which Directors shall form a quorum, and shall be capable of
passing By-Laws and transacting the business of the said Corporation.

Ofce. VI. The Office of the said Corporation -hall be held at the City of 5
Ottawa, and shall be kept opei daily (Sundays excepted) during such
hiours as nay be provided by the By-aws of the Corporation, and such
place of meeting s4hall be considered as the legal domicile of the said
Corporation, for the serving of any writ or process upon the'same.

Meeting. VII. The Board of Directors, and Memnbers of the maid Corporation, 10
shall hold all their mnetinges at the said office.

necgistraIr. V T. The Board shal aippoint a Registrar and other necessary olicers
whose laties shall e regualaîtel by 1iy-Laws of the said Corporaîtion.

Ili:! book. lx. ''he said Registrar shall open bLoks in) the said office of the said
Corporttion of the enreistration of the namnes and desigations of al15
thoso connected with anli emîployed in tle said trate.

Rlegiatiun X. All persoi engaged in the mufhetnre or the getting out of
.nîjmîoycyî 'j 1 qua re, round r lwed hiier for export, oi the Ottawa Rir<r or its

Ie Luînr tributaries, phall regiter or cause to bregistered on the hook., to be
Tai. kept for that purpose at tile <>lice of the said Corporation, in tlie City 20

of Ottawa, the unme, occuîpatiin, rate'of wages. period of employment
and date of commencement of engagem ont. of each and every operative
or othier person enployed hy thuen on the Ottawa River or its tributai-
ries, in the manufncture of lundier as aforesaid. such registration tg, -Ihe
iaide in pre.snce of the operative, if hired in the city or Ottawa. 12.5

And or ngec- XI. The record of the agreement shall he filly explainel to the rpe-"'e"s rative by the Registrar, andît cthe operative shallreceive from the said
Registrar ait any tinie he maîy desire, a certificate of the agreemienut, on
pa;yment of snch rni s lot exceeding tn.'nty.en t. as may be fixed
hy ])y-laaw of the Corporationi in thiat behalf 30

Ai abstracet XII. Parties hiring operatives or others for siihi nanaufactures as
Io ie Sent to aforesaid on tIe Ottawa or its tributtaries, elsewhere than in the City of
Regittrr. Ottawa, shall forward or cause to be forwarded to the said Registrar in

the sail City of Otta-wa, within thirty days froni the date of the cem-
menceenint of engagement, a stateinent containing the naille. designa- 35
tion, rate of wages, period cf employment, and date of commencement
of eigiagement as aforesaid oif feach operative or other person so hired;
the said statemnent shalml be signedl by such employed )erson, anid also.
by the .manufacturer or agent se hiring. i presence cf a competent
subscrihing witness. 40

Recovery or XIII. Al penalties inîcurred for infractions of this Act niy bh'sued
penlta- for and recovered ii a suiiimary nnumer, before any Justice of the Peace

in the locality in hvlich the offencé shall have been comnitted, and one-
half of the said penalty shall be paid to the person suing for'the same,
and the other half shall be paid to the Treasurer of the Board of Lum- 45
ber Manufacturers herebiy incorporated, to forn part of the funds of the
said Board.

Penally .ror XIV. Any employer or agent as aforesaid, xieglecting of refusing to
not. obeym comply with any of the requirements of sections Ten and Twelve of this



Act, or causing or procuing any faise enregistration to be made in ternis . le ant
tlhereof, shall bc subject to a penalty of not more than Forty Dollars 2-

and not less than Tet Dollars, or to, inprisonnent for a term of not
more than one month foi every such offence.

5 XV. The Registration Books shall be open to, al parties conînected iaspection or
vith the manufacture of lumber as aforesaid, on payment of a fee not Registrars.

exceeding ten cents for each search for any one naie, and o-ne dollar
flor aci general search ; and for every registration niade by the said
Registrbr, he shall be entitled to a fee not exceeding ten cents.

10 -XVi. No By-Law of the said Corporation shall have any effect until ny-îaws to lie
approved of by a majority of the iembers present at a general meeting Pblislhed.
of the' nembers of the Corporation called for that purpose, ten days
notice of the saine having beei previously given ini two or moreQ news-
papers published in the City of Ottawa.

15 XVIL Minutes of all proceedings of the said loard shall be kept by 3iiuutes tr
tile saii llegistrir, 4m1d shall be openi at al] reasonable timt s to publie "'rprt"-
inlspection;.

XVIII. JIîmcidiatîely af'ter the passing of thisAct, any five or moîre of Firstmeeting;
themeiieirs of the Corporation mnay call a meeting of the iembers thereof Iîon

20 at the City of Ottawa, by signing a notice therefor and publishing the 4'
sanme ii tlie iuatada Gazette and ini two newspapers published in the
City of JOttaM'a, iii whieh notice the timn of such meeting (which slall
be at least one1 imioith aIfter.such notice sha] have appeared in suclh pa-
pers,) alI the particular place in the City at whicl it is to be hehd, shall

25 be mnaiel ; ani at such meeting the mnenmbers prescn1t shall proceed to
business, enact]y-Laws al select a. Board of Directors, whichî Direc-
tors shtal i immnediately choose a President and Vie-President, l shalil
11411l offie unt il a nïew Board is elected.

XTX. h'[e said Corporation, throulgl their President or Vie-Presi- Jorportion
30 dent and Secretary, shail at all times truly answer' all queries whichbhy 1 anwe

the inister of Agriculture nay be put to sueh Corporation, relating to
its afhnrs nd the traue :md busmiess of lumbering ; and for anyneglect Algri'an-.
to iake sneh answer tie Directors of the said Corporation shall h se-
verally liable to a penalty offorty dollanA' each, to be recovered to the'

»5 lse or P1er Majesty in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

XX. Nothing iii this Ac't coltalied slil be lieldi to afflect il anv Speciti ea-
wiseuthc right of any operative to prove the existence or ternis of ag'e- i"î chaîe-
ment wlichi lie nay have made with any luber merchant, or thet re-
rou[r1'e or lieu of pny sueh operative imder suci igrecment, whiether en-

40 registerel uder this Aet or not.

XXI. Nothing il this Act shiail alffect any rights of .1er Majesty, acueraî su'-
1I l Ileirs or Successors, or of any party or person whoisoever, such ing cina.se.
rights onily excepted as are hereinl expressly mentioned.

XXH . 'lhis Act shall be deied a Public Act, and shall continue Fuße Aet
45 iii force util tlie first day of Jannuary, One Thousand Eighmt Hiundred Duaion.

anid Seventy, and froi thence until the end of the then ensuing Session
Of Parliamnient, antd no longer.


